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FINANCR. M)T TUB TAIIIFK.

it will bo remembered that hi tbe
IttKt campaign for I bo presidency tbo
Ieadera on both side agreed It woa tbo
tariff that wan tbe nIMmportant liwue.

Tj8 Jodhnal lnolHted tbut financial
reform was moro Important.

It Is a noteworthy fact that now
when Mr. Cleveland Is elected he
places the financial Mluallon foremost
and dtacUMteH tbut um tbo
lisstio for IiIh admlnlBtratlou to deal
with. Ho places the tariff second or
third.

It Is to bo regretted that tbe presi-

dent sees no solution of the dlflluulty
except nlotitf the Wall street lines. A

government tbut can allow national
banks to put notes In circulation on u

basis of from 25 to 10 per cent, of coin
on hand to redeem tbe in, can with

400,000,000 coin In Its vaults Just at,

safely Issue f 1,600,000, 000 lo $2,000,000,.
000 of paper money to meet tbo demand
of the people for an Increased and inex-
pensive circulating money . Hucl) pa-

per money Itwued direct to tbo people,
kept at par and inude u full legal tender
by tbo national government would be
well received by the eoplo. It would
obviate tbo necesHlty of continuing u

government debt to continue tbe na-

tional banks. It would make banking
free, and put. an end to the cry that a
great sbaro of property Is hid In tbe
banks to avoid taxation. Hut Mr.
Cleveland Is progreHslvo .on any sub
ject but finance.

A UIU OAUINKT.

Tacoma News, Dom,: Bhakespcare
credits Ciesar with a liking for fat men.
Cleveland certainly has. Even his lie
publican critics cannot complain that
Mr. Cleveland's cabinet Is light weight,
They cannot find fault at least with
the physical proportions of tbo new
cabinet. It will bo an Interesting gath-
ering of portly goutlemen, that first
cabinet meeting some day next weok.
At the head of tbo tablo will sit G rover
Cleveland, who weighs 260 pounds,
and near him lioko Smith twenty
pounds heavier, and thu new Attorney
General, Richard Olney, who Is moro
than six feet tall, and moro than 200
pounds In weight. Nono of tbo other
members aro small men except Dan
Laoiont, and tbo giant oftho cabinet
Is l'osliuaster-Geuera- l Dispell, who
makes the scales touch the 1100 mark.
Tbo total weight oftho President und
his cabinet would not bo far from a
good round ton. A ton of cabinet.
Thoro Is a phrase wo oiler gratis to our
Republican friends. A stufled cabinet
for a Btuiled Prophet. A cablnot of
thick nooks and twenty inch collars,
A cubluot wltft digestive apparatus that
won't bo disturbed by administrative
complications and hordes of ntlleo seek-

ers. A cabinet with plenty of vitality
to baok hard work. A cabinet of big
men with big brains ready for big work
for a big country.

coKiuii'Tiiiu: rum.to officials.

Att auouymous writer, in thu March
Forum says; Tbo typical legislature
or city council consist of members of
whom one-thir- d will vote as they
think, or at least as they prefer to vote,
regardless of possible udvautages or dis
advantage to themselves. The votea
of another third are merchandise pure
and simple, Tbo remaining third eon

1st of debatable men, usually respect
able hi private life and with holiest In
tcntlons to do their public duties, but
often rather weak In character and
likely to owe money they cannot pay.
Whether men of this class servo out
their terms honestly depends on the
temptation they happen to encounter.
If repeatedly called on to vote on ques-
tions attectlug Urge competing private
Interests, their chances of remaining
honest are very small.

lm.. in-.uji- -e is
SUUUKSTKD COMMKNTS.

Clevalaiul Is president of our whole
fiwutry, the national executive of all
the people, wen of Governor lVutioyer,

The only turu-oo- is tbe matt who
turus Ills ooVTagaluat his couutry ami
mm 1h for publlo plunder instead of
good government.

Vli' JUIIi - LlU't I'll

Tbn who complain about Tjik
JeuRNAli twleg a kioker should rv

wwtwr that It gU In Its kicks ou bt

balf of t4tedk-lnlerett- public.
lun.u-na-. i.- - J

Thousand of Mug-Un- ) inako the
air muoUmI lhM Mh sptlng uiothIuks,
Tlw laws agalast killing them w go--

km te I HMtfw rlgklly ttuferctu uuiler
Um mw kwa,

11m many Uautlful trww h ttw
Wed NO't MWw SHUahsi, tivU and
Mfcoel Imwm greutHfe Umt wr lljrl

should not be allowed to be cut down
as so many of them are. The city
should look after this.

The young mau is on hand who
want to get up the $20,000 world's
fair book about Oregon. Ho should bo

encouraged by all means and let us all
have our pictures in It and let it be
shown to tbe astonished millions at
tbo Columbian exposition.

The Oregoulati is coming to the
light. It now says that "much is
made of undoubted evidence that tbo
gold shipments of tbo last two weeks
are due largely to the efforts of certain
New York speculators who aro trying
to force gold to a premium." What
this country needs Is a finance system
not at tbo mercy of stock J6bbcrs.

Tho Annexation Problem.
Washington, March 7. The fail-

ure of President Cleveland In his Inaug-

ural address to outline a policy with re-

gard to Hawaii has caused no little
comment among tbe diplomats In
Washington. It is quite evident from
what they say that they expected some
statement with regard to tnls matter
at least sufllclent to enable them to get
mi Inkling of what the attitude of the
administration will be. A reporter
Maw Dr. Molt Smith, tbe Hawaiian
minister, last night and asked blm if
be could give any Idea as to what
would be' done by tbe administration
with regard to Hawaii. "I have had
no. opportunity," said Dr. Smith, "of
bearing what Cleveland would do. It
Is tob soon, In fact, to outline a policy.
I haye great confidence in tho new ad-

ministration, particularly tho secretary
of state, Judge Gresham."

"Would Hawaii bo willing to accept
a protectorate in case annexation did
not meet with the approval of the pres
ent administration?" ;

"We would take that if wo could get
no better," be replied.

"Do you think England would take
a baud If the United States failed to
act?"

"England might, although tho atti-
tude of this couutry has been such so
far aa to Indicate to England that she
had better keep her hands oil' unless
she wanted trouble"

Commander Castle said: "We have
received no Intimation an to tho policy-o- f

tho now administration. Wo think,
howovor, wo have every reason to be-

lieve that It will be favorable to us.
Mr. Cleveland has been very discreet
in Ills remarks concerning tbe matter.
Thu policy of the Democrats has al-

ways been, however, favorable toward
u, and that party negotiated tho first
annexation treaty In 1851, which pro
gressed up to tuo signatures thereto.
The Pearl Hlver construction was ne-

gotiated under Mr. Cleveland. We
have no reason to suppoao that Cleve-
land will recall the treaty from tho
senate. Whether that body will go
ahead with its consideration or not we
cantiot say. We hope that It will."

"Assunitug that this country does
not aut In the matter, leaving the treaty
unacted upon, what will you do?"

"Wo shall go homo. Wo will thon
have failed In our mission. Wo have
no authority to carry ou negotiations
other than those leading to annexation,
Wo will maintain our provision gov
ernment, which wo think wo can sus-

tain. Ouo thing Is certain there will
be no Interference from tho muuaroh- -

leal party. There will bo no restora
tion of the (pieou. It will bo for the
provisional government to suy what
will be done, if tho United Btates de
clines to take us In. Either France,
Gerumuy or Italy would undoubtedly
like toatMumo a protectorate and gain
a foothold, but we deslro tbo United
Btates to receive us."

"Assuming that the Cleveland ad-

ministration will not follow in the foot-

steps of the Harrison administration
mid carry out tho anuoxatlon policy.
but will pursue n policy looking to
ward a protectorate, would that bo ac
ceptable?"

"We canuot sjwak for our govern
incut. We aro Instructed to Boouro an
nexation. A protectorate would be an
evasion of tho question, leaving it still
In a chaotlo state for subsequent settle
ment, n condition wo desire avoided.
A protectorate would make this govern-
ment responsible fur the acta of a for-

eign government without a correspond-
ing right no control. We exacted
that Mr, Cleveland would havo referred
to the matter In his Inaugural address.
and wo now anticipate something re-

garding It in his nuMAge to tho seuate.
Wo will have to wait,"

The Fools are not all Dead.
A laxy man, whoie horses and cart

were stuck In the mud prayed to Jupi-
ter for help. Jupiter auswervd "Fooll
get un and put your shoulder to the
wheel, and do not call on me wheu you
cau help yourself," Foolish people bu
medicines tmp-bax,m-l, blindly trusting
to prom! made without a guarantee
Dr, Plerw's Golden Medical Discover;
U guaranteed lo cure colds, coughs, all
lung atlectlous, ami even cousuiiiptlou,
in Us early stages. It puts to rout all
stomach troubles, purities the blood,
Rives healthful action to the sluggUb

and drives bleiuWhm from the
sklu. It U au honest medicine, and au
Invaluable health luurauce policy
Which should never bo allowed to lie.All druggists keep it,

Ml. May Wllklua, ageut for the New
Ywk taller yMtHt,roou 8, new1
llHghwD'Arcy block, oa Slate strtt
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EXPERIMENTS IN HYPNOTISIl.

Artificial SUtM of fiafferlns Prodncetl by
Mere Contact.

Dr. Liiya showed mo how an arti-

ficial state of Buffering could bo cre-

ated without suggeution in fact by
tho moro proximity of certain sub-

stances. A pinch of coal dust, for
instance, corked and sealed in a small
phial and placed on tho sido of the
rieck of a hypnotized person, pro-

duces symptoms of suffocation by
smoko. A tubo of distilled water,
similarly placed, provokes signs of
Incipient hydrophobia, whilo another
very simplo concoction put in con-

tact with tho flesh brings on symp-
toms of suffocation by drowning.

Tho intenso congestion that these
artificial attacks produce might de-

termine tho rupture of a blood vessel
or tho stoppage of tho heart. It is
thereforo unwise to describe tho ex-

periments moro fully lest anybody
should bo tempted to try them with-
out proper precautions. But there
was an experiment of this nature
that should bo described.

A woman who had been hypno-
tized earlier in the morning was put
to sleep for a second time, and a
corked and scaled tubo containing
fifteen grains of brandy was put in
contact with her neck. A few seconds
later sho began to mako grimaces,
and moved her tonguo and lips as if
sho wero tasting liquor of somo kind.
She then began talking in broken
phrases: "I'm thirsty. I want some-

thing to drink. Give mo something
to drink. My head pains mo so. Any
ono would say I was drunk 1" Sho
tried to stand on hor feet and fell
heavily down into a chair.

"Therol" said Dr. Luys, who had
previously taken his visitors out of
tho room to explain what would hap-

pen on contact of tho tubo contain-
ing alcohol with tho hypnotized per-

son. "Now a strange thing is that
this artificial state of drunkenness
can bo transferred to another hyp-

notized person."
A mnn was brought in from an ad-

joining room and hypnotized. Ono
of his hands was placed in tho hand
of tho woman, and tho passage of a
magnet along their arms in tho di-

rection of tho man sufficed to trans-
fer tho symptoms of drunkenness to
him. To all appearances ho was
quite as drunk aa tho woman seemed'
to havo been a few moments earlier.

Paris Cor. Pall Mall Gazotto.

A Youngster' Mistake.

I remember very distinctly a story
that my father ouco told mo about
an Incident of his own boyhood. I
had climbed upon his kneo ono
Christmas ovo and asked for it.
"What is tho first Christmas that
you remember?" was my question. '

"Oh, it is a very long timo ago,"
answered my father. "Your grand-
father gavo a dinner to his old friond,
Dauiol Wobstor. Although I was
scarcely out of dresses, I had beon
intrusted by tho butlor with tho very
responsible function of decanting the
Madeira. Tho manner in which I
performed tho task was rovealed
lator on, when tho great statesman,
after sipping his wiuo in evident dis-

may, suddenly said, 'McClollan, you
wero always noted for tho excellence)
of your Madoira, but this is tho most
extraordinary wino I ovor tasted.'
I hopo tho Bpirit of Dan Wobstor has
forgiven mo. In my zeal I had mixed
tho sherry with his best Madeira."
George B. McClollan in Now York
Hornld.

tiood us Hit Object Lessou.
Always au anient fox hunter, Dean

Holo has a bettor filled budgot of
spprting anecdotes than somo peoplo
might expect. Ho quotes a letter
sent by n veterinary Burgeon to n
young Oxonian who hnd commission-
ed him to look at a horse for sale:

Sir, I have examined tho horso.
Tho interesting family of quadrupeds
to which ho belongs is linblo to a
great number of diseases and in-

juries, hereditary, climatic, acciden-
tal, and I havo no heoltatiou iu stat-
ing that ho has gotmostof them. Ho
would bo a very precious acquisition
as au object let-so- u in our veterinary
college, but I do not feci justified iu
commending him to you with a view
to use or recreation.

A ltUerorink.
A curious phenomenon occurs in

"Darkest Africa," where runs a email
water course which tho cheiuLtry of
nuturo has turned into a btrvnm of
real ink. Tho formation is obtained
by tho union of two small rivulets,
of which one is strongly impregnated
with iron to a high percentage, whilo
tlio second brook,poreolating through
a pent marsh, absorbs gnlliu acid.

Nature, knows no waste uor man
either, when ho is pressed to it
hence letters are comfortably written
with this singular ink of Mother
Earth. A gentleman returning from
Algeria, tho neighborhood of thu
natural chemistry shop, found it iu
common use there. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

M'Ujr th irtl Ar IlauuUU.
Tho reason why confidence men

accost rustic tourists at or ucar tho
feme) U because if they waited un-

til the rustic tourists got far up town
the latter would ha o Uttlo money to
lose. Now York Sun.

During the yvar 1802 tho roveuuo
dwived from tk thrvo halfpenny
fcuttp placed upon patent mediciues

iu SugUitd amounted to 2W,0&, an
Ihchvam of H,W1 over tfca sun paid
ia the previotw twelve Hwaiks.

Btatb of Onto, City of Toledo, 1 m
Lucas County, J

Fkank J. Cheney makes an oatn
that he Is tbe senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., d olng
buMnees in the City of Toledo, County
and state aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of
Catahhu that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Cataiuw Coke.

Fkank J. Cheney,
Sworn to before mo and subscribed In

my presence, this 0th day of December,
A. D., 1880.

A. W. UliKA&UiH,
j SEAL V notary ruuiie.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
ami acts directly ou the blood and
mucous surfaces of tbe system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toleno, O.
fiSrSold hy druggists, 75c.

SALEM ilAUKETS.

Wheat- - 68jc per bushel.
Oats 3Jj(a)40c per bushel.
Potatoes 60()GOc per bushel.
Flour $3 00 per bbl.

Bran (Sacked) 18.00 per ton
Shorta-(Sack- ed) $!0.00 per.ton.
Eggs 20c per dozen.
Chickens 8 to 10c per lb.
Chopped feed -(- Sacked) f20.00.
Ducks 12Jc per lb.
Geese 7c per lb.
Turkeys lOo per lb.
Lard 12J15c perlb.

-- Butter 2530o per pound.
Beef 712Jc dressed,
Veal 10 to 12Jc, dressed.
Pork 712Jc dressed .

Wool 15l8c per lb.
Hops ie181c per lb.

Fountain Head of Strength.
When we recollect that tho stomach is the

laboratory In which food Is transformed into
the secretions which furnish vigor to tbe sy- -

tem after entering and enriching the blood;
that It Is, the fountain head ol strength, It Is
essential to keep this Important machine in
order, and to restore it to activity when It be-

comes inactive. ThS Hosletter's Stomach
Bllteis does etlectually, seasonably, regula-
ting and reinforcing digestion, promoting
due nctlon of the liver and bawels. Strength
unci quietude of the nerves depeud In great
measure upon thorough digestion. There Is
no nervine tonlo more highly esteemed by
the medical fraternity than tbe bitters.
Physicians also strongly commend It for
clilllHund fever, rheumatism, kidney and
bladder trouble, sick headanhe, and want of
appetlto and sleep. Take u wine glassful three
tluie.1 a day.

PunUlilng Idols In China.
A curious caso of arrest nnd punish-

ment of idols took place recently at
Foochoo, China. Tho idols of a certain
templo in that city wero those appealed
to by persous who desired to bo rovenged
on their enemies. They were supposed
to cause death to those against whom
prayers to them wero directed. Recently
tho Tartar military commander died
suddenly, nnd tho idea got abroad among
tho peoplo that he had been slain by tho
idols in question. Tho viceroy of the
province, hearing this, at onto gavo or-

ders that they wero to bo arrested nnd
punished. They wero of wood and nbout
6 feet high. Beforo being brought for
judgment beforo tho prefect, their eyes
wero put out so that they should uot see
who was their jtulgo and bo able totrou-bi- o

him cither hero or hereafter. After
a full investigation n report was srnt to
tho viceroy, who gavo orders that the
idols should bo beheaded, their bodies be
cast into a pond, ami their temples bc.iled
up forever, to prevent them from trou-"bliii-

tho peaco of tlio city in future.

Hood's Cures

m '"kSSvPVBfliw'lFiHlB

Mrs. F. O. Meno
Geneva, OUlo.

Consumption, Hopeless Case

Bad Cough, Short Broath, Pain
In tho Sldo.

Jlettofcd to l'erfect Health by
, Hood's Sarxaiarlllti.

" For the comfort and health of tho human
family 1 write unsolicited to tell ot tho
vrondertul benrfit Hood's SanapaiUla has
done mo and bow highly I prliu IU 1 wu In

ry loor health lor four year. Having a
twlble ialu aud swelling In my left side,
odo ph)k-!a- pronounced my affliction
neuralgia. 1 kept RetUux wonc. Another
doctor treated me tor

Consumption.
I txcatnA my weak and poor In flesh ; had a
rough all the time, and sometimes I could
not lie down for I ws so dUtrrwd, trt brrmh. I eitniulted seven ljlcUuv,
and the conduilou w&a that I certainly had
rouiuuiptlon aud

My Case Was Hopeless.
One phytli'lan adxlml me to go either south
or to llorado, aa I could not lire ta th
north. My huthand was ta the drag bust-u-s

and oKl out to go away, but a triced
a4UeJ um to UWo

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I did gl 11 s trial, and found so much tlrttM
la tt Uut t cotiUnued 1th IU I cannot Ull
how much thli medicine baa helped me, I
have liuprwvrd ruldlf in helil ever
lae I Ueaa with It, and am now abl to do

Bqroanwurk. .SotUtus l ruve ever ua.t
equals Hood's grs.stuuiilU. 1 feel UVe a aw
pmon," Ma, r'. O. atuxu. Ucueva. tlfcta.
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SYRUP
FOR COUGHS

COLDS

AND CROUP.

rsn wniutnTHER'S ADVICE

&SSESSJSSSSSS J

Bold by Baskett & VanSIype.

bargains in miand.

II. W. Smith, po'tmaster ol Lewlsvllle, and
Vf. 1. turphy , of Salem, Dave for sale about
2,tX)0 acres of good farming and stock land in
the Lucklamute country in Folk county.
I'rlces range from tS lo 520 per acre. All good
property, and on the market for the first
time. Ureat bargalnf. Call on or address
the above.

E. KHALL,
Paper Hanger and Decorator,

Offlco nt Chas. rjalvert's Millinery store,
Balem, Oregon.

On Meter System.
TO CONSUMERS:

The Ha'ctn Light and Power Company at
great capeu-- e tme eqnlpped their Electrio
Light plart with themost modern apparatus
and arp now ublR to oiler the public a better
light thin nny tytem nnd at a rate lower
than any city ou the coast.

Arc and Incandescent Lighting,
Electric Motors for all pur- -

poseswhere powerisrequired
Residences rati he wired for as many lights

as desired and the consumers pay lor only
such lights us are ued. '1 tils being registered
by an Electric Meter. offlce

179 Commercial Street.

ITCnilfO PILES known by molstnrHAVE ltko perspiration, cause Intense Itching
when warm. This form and BLIND.

YOU BLEEDING or PHOTRUDINO PILti
TIFID ATOVCETO

DR. PILE REMEDY,GOT rhlch ftota directly on parts affected
absorbs tumors, allays Itching, effecting

PILES a permanent cure. Price 60c Druggists
or ins!L Dr. Bosanko, Philadelphia, Pa,

Sold by Baskett & VanBlype.

ONLY

LINE

RITOIiYG

2
THROUGH

DAILY
TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A- - M.
H II 7.on D Mi,ov r, in,

DAYS TO31 CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Ouicker to Omaha and

Kansas City.

PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS
FREE RECLINIMG CHAIR

CARS, DINING CARS.
For rates and general information call onor address,

W. H. UUIIUHURT, Asst, Q, V. A.
2!M Washington Bt.,

IHlKTLAMD. OKKOOV,

Mexican War Soldiers

Increase of Pensions!

Under Actot January 5, 1883, are entitled
to Increase. Apply to

D. C. SHERMAN,
Room 11, Oray'i Ulock, Claim Attorney,

Liberty Bt, Balem. Ore.

MTOM

$2.00 HOEYE
iVrdOKn torthepnet0nUhel

PllOTOaiUPlA luthedty.
M0NTEE BROS.,

ls Cummerclal Stret,

T. J. KKF.SS.
HOUSE PAISTIXO,

Carpenter
PAPER RANGING,

Nitural Wood rinishlntr.
Cw.JWhandChewtkeu Btt

O
,rd Embalming;.

Btrmutn,btyP

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CAKUS.

P. U. D'ABOT, OKO.a.UKGUM.
A BINGHAM, Attorneys at Law.

D'AKOY 1, a ana 3, D'Arcy Building. Mi
altent on glvH.UJOusl.6WM..treet. special .... .uivu -noMin ineiupremoKuu 2 11.state.

V. BOISE. Atlormy nt law, falem, Ore-eo- n.

R 0flke;i74i.iHunierclal street.

FOBU, Attorney at law, Salem,
Oregon. UfflCtf up stairs lu I'mton block

F. CONN, Attorney at law, rooru 7, Alur-ph- y

L. block.

BiQOKK, Attoiney at law,Saleui.HJ.gon. unice over bum's Mmk.

T J.8UAW..M.W.UUNT. SHAWAUUNr
. Attorneys at law. Offlce over Capital

.National bank, Balem, Oregon.

KICHAKDSON, Attorney at law
ST. up stairs in front roams ol new Bush
block, corner Commercial and Court streets,
Balem, Oregon.

A. CARSON, Attoiney at law, rooms
JOHN 4, Bush bank building,

B. r'.BONUAM. W. H. UOLME8.
HAM & HOLMES, Attorneys at law.

BON in Bush block, between State and
lourl, on Commercial street.

E. FOGUE, Stenographer and Tjpe- -
M. wrltest. Best equipped typewriting
nee uut one la Oregon, Over bank,
Ualem, Oregon,

A. B. G1LL1S, specialist In diseases ofDll.the eye, ear, nose and throat, Room Id
Bush bank building, faletn.

TK. W.B. MOTT, Physician and burgeon,
AJ Ofllce In Eldrli ee block. Balem, Oregon,
ulllcehours 10tol'2a.m. and a to 4. p m.

T O. SMITH, Dentist. 93 State street,DR.Salem, Oregon. Finished dental opera-
tions of every description. Painless opera-
tions a specialty.

117" D.PUGH. Architect, plans, speclflca--
YV . tlons and superintendence for ah

eludes ol buildings, Offlca '200 Commercial
street, up stairs,

ROBERT, Architect, room 421,CA. building, Portland, Oregon.

DW.TOWNaKND. Civil Engineer A
Oreeon Land Co..

balem, Oregon.

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car-

riages, etc.
Repairing a. Specialty.

utioji 43 Btate street,

NO. 2 A.O.JJ.PllOrECrXONLOBQE In Btate Insurance
building, every Wednesday evening.

A. W. DfclNJNIB, M. w.
J. A. 8ELWOOD, Recorder.

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND COLLECTION BUREAU

SALEM, - - - Oregon.
Offlce removed to 211 Commercial dt.

Raws reasonable. Public and private work
done. U.U.UI.EMENT, Manager.

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
--THIRD YEAR.

Opens Monday, September 18th, at Kinder-garten Hall, opposite opera bouse.
Children received at. three years of aae andover. A connecting class will h naiuhiiuhoH

for advanced Kindergarten pupils and those
uiB.uutu jjiiumry wora. tiniy me Dest
muucigHneu meiuous emptoyea. Prang'system or drawing and color work Introduced.

For Renl.
Ten acres of good garden land near Salem.Apply at once to Hofer Bros, Journal Offlce.

Sterner & Blosser,

130 BTATE STREET.

TINWARE,

ROOFING,

STOVES,
Creamery and Dairy Supplies,
Steel Ranges, Parlor Heater
In all styles a specialty.

CLOTHES WRINGERS AND WASUERS

Giv
us a call.

LOTS: FRUIT TRACTS

A. Mills
PORCELAIN BATHS

SHAraG 150.
m. 8U, Salem, Or.

JOHN lRm
and Builder,

Shop 65 Bute street.

CENTS A DAY,

Journal.

lHUTr4t,Yo. pee,.

Tile for

Take It!

Only 3 cent., day

ws3Sap"p

EAST AND SOUli?
-V- IA- I

THE SHASTA ROUTE;
or the

Southern Pacific Company,

CALIFORNIA EXl'llKSS TRAIN RUN Din.. .....irw. w. u AHU H, J

iwuia- - I. f
7nvp.ni. i.v. rortiaud Ar. i t&Tzfl:lbp. m. Lv. balem I.v. frSr"
8:15 a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv. 7pB

tlons north or Koscburg, tun I'oitTaVJi
Oregon City, Woodbutn,
Tangent, dheddH, Uulf.ey, Iiarriih?
Junction City, Irving and Eugene

BO3KH0BQ MALI. DAlLYr
H:SU a. iu. Lv. Portland Ar. l iff?11:17 a. m I.V. Balem Lv. 1:WbS
6:0 p. m. Ar. ItQBeburg t,v. i.a
Albany Local, Dally Except Sundaj,
6:U0 p. in. L.V. l'ortland Ar. 10:J0a.B,
.:os p.m. iiv: sulem L,v. 7:3Ja.ta.
:00 p. m. Ar. Albany v, :J0a.B!:

Dining urs on Ogricn Koute
PDLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains.

W Side Division, Between hhi
and tall is:

PAII.V" (KXCK1T SUNDAY).

7::i'J a. ill. "LvT Portland ArT b.U) p, m.
12:10 p. m. Ar. Corvnllls Lv. 12.58 p. a.

At Albany and Omrallls connect wltn
trains of Oregon Paclllo liallroad.

EXl'ltESS TRAIN (UA II.Y AXCEPTaOftiiAT"

4:10 p. in. Iiv. Portland An tj.2us,m
7:25 p. m. Ar.McMlnnvllleLv. 5:15 a. m

THKOUOSt TICliETS
To all points In tbe Knstern btates, Cana--.
aa ana can oe ootatnea at lowest
rates irom w. . bivi.eii,Agent, balem.
E.P. ROQERS, Asst. G. K. ana I'uus.At't
K. KOEHLER, Manager.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Is the line to take

To all Points East and South,

It Is the dining car route. It runs throngti
vestibule trains, every day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room Blcei.ers
;Ot latest equipment

TOURIST i

Cars,
Best that can be construcled und lu which
accommodations are both lree and

for holdcrc of firut and se;cnd-cl8- a

tickets, audi
ELEGANT BAY COACHES.

Acontlnuocs Una g with all
lines, ailordlng dlrt- -t p- - uninterrupted
service.

Pullman shrpo" C3l'loiibcnn be se-
cured in adviiicc tl.ra-;- ,, any ngnt ol
tho ronil.

Through tickets to and from all point'
In America, Ilnglaua uud I'.un.pe can be
purchased at any ticket entry ol this com-
pany.

Full Information concerning rules, time
of tralns.routeMundother details furnished
on application toanv agent or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, No.

121 First street, cor. Washington;

SHAW & DOWNING, AKPnts

THE YA0U1NA..R0UTE.

And Oregon Develonn company's
steamship line. 225 miles shorter, 20 hours
less time than by any othei loute. First
class through nassencer nnd frelirht line
Irom Portland and all points In theWil
lamette vallevito and from Kan Francisco

ITIME SCHEDULE, (Kxcept Hundays).
Leave Albany 1:00PM
Leave Corvallla 1:10 PM
Arrive Yaqulna .... 6:ffll'M
Leave Yaqulna (1:15 AM
Leave Corvallis - . - , 10:35 AM
Arrive Albany .... 11:10 AM

O. 4 0. trains connect at Albany and
Corvallis.

The above trains connect at YAQOINA
with the Oregon Development CoTs Lin
iruteamshlns between Yaoulna and habran Cisco.

N-- Passengers from Portland and all
Willamette Valley points can make close
?)?R??,.lon wltn the trains of thi
VA.HUiNA "OUTK at Albany or I orvallls
a5"oetined to San Fraucltco, bhouldarrange to arrive at Yaqulna the evening
before date of sailing.iJ'W lnd freight Kat(s ilwj tbe
Tf7!?'i; .or Information apply to Messrs
UULilAN 4 Co., Freight and TicketAgents 2U0 and 202 Front at, Portland, Oiv

O.O. HOOUK Ac't Gen'l Frt. A
Pass. Agu, Oregon Paolflo R. It. Co.,

Pass. Agt. Oregon Uevelopir cut
lo.. MU MiiutcroTuerv st

AND

J. L. BENNETT & SON.

Sale, CAKDIES,
Fruit and Cigars,

P. O. Blook.

K. T. IllIMI'IIHEYS,
Clgara and Tobacco.
BILLIARD PARLOR,

delivered at 3a Oom'l Straot.

T. W. THORNBURG,
The Upholsterer,

?SB?d.tat rtxov ad repair.

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD C

Undertaking
StorFitUn.T,aSPeHaIt,

Evening

Sleeping

,O.H.HAHWKLIJ,Jr.aeu?FVrrCr

.FARMS.

J. E. MURPHY.

unck and Tile Yard,
NOKTH BAUuM.

MARTIN k 11ARKINS,

Horseshoeing,
DLACKRflTriTvn". iuMrea ntrnltHre. rirt--

41 v
K

I'baiiialroiu ssbaai

QHS??. 53S5Ww


